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Summary 

Optical rotatory drspersion and cncular dichrolsm studies have allowed the 
determmation of the changes in configuration at the molybdenum center upon 
displacement of carbonyl and iodide m neomenthylcyclopentadlenyl- Mo- 
(allyl)(NO)X systems Displacement of carbonyl by iodrde occurs with retention 
of configuration Replacement of iodide with benzenesulfonate followed by 
replacement of the sulfonate with iodide occurs stereospecifically wrth net 
retention of configuration. In the case of cyclopentadienylMo(cyclooctenyl)- 
(NO)I, the enantiomers were separated via a spontaneous resolution through 
crystallization of the complex n-r the space group P2,2,2, These studies have 
ahowed the correlation not only of the absolute configuration at the metal 
center with CD studies, but also have estabhshed that a long wavelength 
optically active transition at approximately 400 nm can be correlated with 
endo-exo isomerism. Comparison of the rates of mterconversion suggest that 
endo to exe rsomerization occurs via a clockwise rotation of the ally1 n-r the 
(R)-isomer. Crystallographic details- (-)-(S)-(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)I crystallizes 
m the space group P2,2,2, w&h (I 7 221(l), b 12.686(7), c 21.603(7) a, 2 = 
4, V = 1979(2) A3; R 1 = 0.039, R, = 0.046, (-)-(S)-(Cp)Mo(cyclooctenyl)(NO)I 
crystallizes m the space group P212121 with a 8.466(l), b 10.449(2), c 
16.372(2) 8,Z = 4, V = 1448 3(6), R 1 = 0 038. and Rz = 0 046 

We have established that iodrde displacement of carbonyl in [(q”-neomenthyl- 
cyclopentadienyl)Mo(q3-allyl)(NO)(CO)] cation occurs with retention of 
configuration at the metal center [ 1] (Fig 1). Withm the currently accepted 
nomenclature rules [S] this conversion of (+)n-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)(CO)] *-* 

* To whom correspondence should be addressed 
** On sabbatical leave from Tel-A-v Umvemty 

*** NMCp = Neomenthylcyclopentadvznyl 
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Fig- 1 Absolute configurations of <+)~*ndo [<NMCp)hIo(allyl)<NO)(CO)] and (-)D-WI~O-[(NhICp)Mo- 

@J~YI)(NOXI)I 

Ion to (-)D-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)(I)] occurs with converslon of the (R) 
Isomer to the (S) isomer v, as well as rotatlonal s1g-n reversal. Nevertheless, 
the sense of the chirahty v= at CpMo(allyl)(NO)X moiety is retamed. 

The chiroptlcal propertres (see Figs. 2-7) of these complexes are comphcated 
owmg to conformatlonal equhbna. Examination of the optical rotatory dlsper- 
sion (ORD) spectrum of the (+)-cation shows a posltlve rotation throughout 
the visible spectrum and up to 300 nm m the UV (Fig. 2). This 1s partially the _ 
result of several overlapping, strongly optically actwe transitions havmg positwe ^ 

_ Cotton effects m the UV (290 and 320 run), The (-)-iodide shows a negative 
rotation throughout most of the visible and near UV (Fig. 6) The iodide rapidly 5 
equlilbrates (t,,z -10 s) to a mixture of endo and exe Isomers: whereas, the - 
cation only eqmhbrates slowly (tl,? = O-5 h). In the preparation of the catlon, = 

i .; < . 
7 

x- yo-Y Keq = [em] / [en&3 I z -_ 
1 

- D 3 
endo exo 2 

f 

one obtams a kmetically-controlled non-eqmlibnum mixture of endo-exo 
isomers which 1s effectively pure endo The resolution of enantiomers 1s 
2ecomplished rapidly enough to prevent isomenzation Thus, when the ORD 2 
or circular dichroism (CD) spectra are obtamed shortly after dissolving the 

Z- 
e 

crystalline cation, one observes changmg values until equtibnum 1s estabhshed. E 

g 

* The chmality can be described adequately by aaummg the Cp. NO. allyl. and X are tetrahedralb 
$ 

axranged about the molybdenum &am Endo-exe lsomenun of the ally1 m conndered separately 
2 
d 

** BY “sense of ct;lrality” we mean that CP. NO. and ally1 marntarn the same posltmn relatwe to No @ 
and to each other but X 1s either CO or I 
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Fig 2 The ORD of (+)- and (-)-I(NMCP)M~(~~~Y~)(NO)(CO)~PF~ (equdxbnum nuxture of conformers 
In acetone) 

I - - CD 0f (+)-[NMc~Mo(N~)(C~)(C,H,)]PF~ 
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Fliz 3 The CD of (+)- and (-)-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)(CO)]PF~ (equhbnum mixture of conformers IXI 
acetcne) 

The rapid eqmlibration of the Iodide, however, allows an equrhbrmm ratio of 
endo-exo isomers to be established before the spectrum can be recorded Thus, 
one usually observes that the ORD and CD spectra of the cation mrtrally vary 
with tune, whereas, those of the iodide are constant *. 

Examinatron of the CD spectrum of the ally1 catron as a functron of time 
clearly mdicates that endo-exo rsomerrzatron reverses the sign of a band m the 
visible at -410 nm (see Fig. 4). The sign of the rotatron m the visible spectrum 
remams positive throughout the observed endo-exo mterconversrons. Hence, 

* The nature of the process responsible for the vanatlons III ORD and CD spectra were not esta- 
bbshed uneqruvocally before ths paper (see below)_ 
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CO of ~c~-[NMCPMO~NO~~CO~~~~Iyl~]*PF~- 
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Fxg 4 TheCD of <+)D-~(NMCP)~IO<~~~Y~)(NO)<CO)]PF~ asafunctmn oftune <mm) after 

endo ~somerm acetone a 9, b 20 c 29 d 36 e 45 Amblent spectrometer temperature 
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EQg 5. CD of <-I-)&<NMC!p)M 0 < ==thtiYl)<NO)<CO)1PF6 as a functmn of tune (mm) after dlss01vlllg 
a -ture uch m the exe xso~1er (exo/endo -2) III acetone a. 10 b. 20, c. 610. d. 1420; e. 1850; f - 
Amblent spectrometertemperature 30°C 

it is convenient to empirically characterize configurations at the metal by the 
sign of the rotation at the sodium D line. Nevertheless, one must recogmze that 
slgnlficant changes in the rot&or& strength at -400 nm may be masked be , 
other features ; 

As mdicated by a crystal structure determmation [I], the cation can be : 

crysWzed as the endo isomer. TIE+ complex slowly lsomerizes to an eqmh- i 

TABLE 1 

SOLVENT EFFECTS ON TtlE CD SPECTRUM OF (-)D-NMCPMO@IIY~)<NO)I 

Solvent 

Chlorofoxm Cyckhexane 

K-4 

0 11 0.16 

Ae (420) ALE (h-1 

-0 682 -0.682 <420) -0 537 -0 580 (430) 5 
P 
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Fig 6 ORD of <+)D- and (-)D-C(NMC~)MO(~UYI)(NO)I] 1x1 chloroform endo predommates (90%) 
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Fig 7 CD of (C)D- and (-)D-[(NMCp)M0(allyl)(N0)If m chloroform endo predommates (90%) 

brium mixture which predominates in the exo isomer (Ii,, = 3.8 m acetone 
by NMR). Furthermore, the NMR spectrum indicates that no racemlzatmn of 
either isomer occurs in this process *. 

The (-)-lodrde shows two negatnre CD bands (Fig 7) in the vrsrble and 
near UV at 421 and 351 nm in chloroform for which the endo Isomer predo- 
minates. (I& = 0 11 by NMR) Smce the endo-exo eqmhbrmm is readily 
perturbed by the polanty of the solvent, srgnificant varratrons m the CD spec- 
trum can be observed upon changes in solvent. (See Table 1) These changes 
are consistent with a sumlar reversal in sign in the long wavelength regron. 

* It relnalns to be proven that this does not OCCUI wltb mvemon at the metal m toe CpMo(allyl)- 
(NO)(CO) center Stuczles reported later LP tk paper suggest that this lnterconverslon occurs v-xa 
rotation of allyl. hence, the configuration at molybdenum should be retamed 
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The origin of the CD and ORD changes in the cations 

X-ray structures [l] of the two key complexes, (+)n-endo-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)- 
(NO)(CO)]PF, and (-)n-endo-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)I] provide the basis for 
estabhshmg the relationship of the CD spectra to the absolute configuration 
at the metal center. The absolute configuration at the metal center was deter- 
mined by reference to the choral centers m the neomenthyl group, which are 
known with virtual certainty through chemical methods [ 3,4] _ In order to 
demonstrate unequivocally the absolute configuration of the neomenthyl 
moiety, Fried1 pans were recollected for the iodide and the structure refined --- 
usmg both F(hhZ) and F(hkl ) The presence of both iodide and molybdenum 
produce large anomalous drspersion effects and both R-factor tests and com- 
parisons of reflections with large anomalous dispersion effects confirmed the 
absolute configurations of the neomenthyl centers and the metal center [5,6,7] _ 
This confirms the absolute confi,cruratrqns of the centers in the neomenthyl 
group, and thus secures the absolute configuration at the metal center u-r the 
(+)n-endo-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)(CO)] cation. 

With the absolute configurations of the metal centers u-r hand, the correla- 
tions with CD spectra would be straightforward, if it were not for the facility 
of endo-exo isomerism. Thus, spectra are usually observed on equilibrium 
populatrons of endo and exe isomers, rather than the pure isomer found m 
the crystal. Although the configuration at the metal center might be expected 
to dominate the CD transitions, at least in the vlsrble and near UV [ 8,9], the 
endo-exo conformational isomerism apparently gives nse to large effects. 

In order to demonstrate that the changes m CD arising from variatrons m 
solvent in the lo&de, or the changes occurring with time upon dissolving the 
cation, were associated with endo-exo isomerism, we investigated the effects 
of substituents on the ally1 group. We had shown previously that the free 
energy associated with the endo-exo eqmhbrnun can be varied as much as 5 
k&l/mole by steric interaction of the central ally1 substituent with the cyclo- 
pentachenyl rmg m the CpMo(allyl)(CO), analogs [lo] =. Thus, substitution at 
the central position greatly enhances the stab&y of the endo isomer, whereas, 
antr-substitution favors the exo isomer. 

In order to explore these variations we examined the effect of a 2-methyl 
substituent in the (+)n-[(NMCp)Mo(methallyl)(NO)(CO)] cation. We have 
generally found that the kinetic cationrc product has the opposite stability to 
the thermodynamically preferred product. Thus, the endo-CpMo(allyl)(NO)- 
(CO) cation x isolated from the reaction mixture upon treatment of CpMo- 
(allyl)(CO), with NOPF,, even though the exo isomer is more stable thermo- 
dynamically 1121 In contrast, the exo-CpMo(methallyl)(NO)(CO) cation 1s 
isolated imtrahy and converts to an isomeric mixture nch in the endo isomer 
Thus, we anticipated that the (+)n-[(NMCp)Mo(methallyl)(NO)(CO)] cation 
would imtially be isolated as the exe isomer end convert m solutron to an 
isomer% mixture high in endo over a comparable tune perrod to that found m 
the Cp analog. 

* The mteraction of the nng wth the central substituent U-I the exo isomer m the mtrosyl compounds 
1s reduced owmg to the tdtmg of the ally1 mduced by the electronic asymmetry of the system [ill 
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The CD spectra of (+)n-endo-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)(CO)] as a function 
of time after dissolution is shown m Fig. 4 Note how Ae at 405 nm increases 
from -0 397 after 8 67 min to +O 560 after 45.33 mm The methallyl cation 
(+)n-[(NMCp)Mo(metha!lyl)(NO)(CO)]’ shows a reversal of this behavior, 
mitially havmg a Ac at 403 nm of +0 382 at 20 mm and -0 239 after 1850 
mm The slower interconversion for the methallyl process is consistent with the 
analogous behavior for endo-exo interconversion in the cyclopentadienyl com- 
plexes 

In order to demonstrate the effect further, we attempted to prepare a com- 
plex with two anh substituents, i e., the (NMCp)Mo(q3-cyclooctenyl)(NO)- 
(CO)’ cation. Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis of this complex have eluded 
us so far The model cyclopentadrenyl compound, however, has shown the 
typical behavior of formmg the unstable cation kmetically and conversion to 
the thermodynamically stable exo-[(NMCp)Mo(cyclooctenyl)(NO)(CO)] species 
on standing_ Based on NMR evidence this species is nearly exclusively the exo 
isomer at eqmhbrmm (K,, > 100) 

The similarity m rates of formation as determined by NMR (which are less 
accurate) to those observed m the changes of the ORD and CD provide very 
strong evidence that the changes observed m the spectra of the cations arlse 
from endo-exo isomerism (see Table 2). The observation that the rate of 
endo-exo interconversion for the cyclooctenyl and the ally1 derivative are 
nearly the same suggests that the mechamsm for interconversion 1s the same, 
l-e., via rotation of the ally1 (vlda mfra). 

The solvent vanations m AC found for the iodldes are explrcable m terms of 
solvent effects on the equhbrmm constant between endo and exe isomers. As 
suggested by the cyclopentadienyl analogs (Table 2) the rates of interconversion 
are expected to be very rapid for the lodldes; hence, eqmhbrium conditions are 
established immediately In an effort to determme the spectrum of an isomer 
with an essentially pure exo conformation, we examined the cyclooctenyl 
iodide. Smce we were having difficulty lsolatmg appropriate crystals of the 

TABLE 2 

HALF-LIVES OF endo-exo INTERCONVERSION 

All catlon mterconverslon rates were measured III acetone Faster rates (- X 4) were obsen ed for cations 
m acetomtnle Optxal rotations were measured m a thermostated ccl1 held at 25 0°C (and are szmfl- 
cantly more accurate than those obtamed by NMR) 

Llgand X AllYI tt/2 <26OC) Feq Method 

NMCp 

NMCP 
CP 
NMCP 

CP 
CP 

CP 
CP 

CP 

co 
co 
co 
co 
co 
co 
I 
I 

I 

alIy1 

ally1 

&Yl 
methallyl 
metballyl 

cyclooctenyl 
ally1 
metballyl 
cycloocten1 L 

28 mm 

26 mm 
63 mm 

5 700 mm 
4 900 mm 

35 mm 
11 set &J 
50 set b 

38 
52 

0 22 
0 21 

100 = 

0 29 
0 16 

100 = 

Cal 
NMR 
NMR 

NMR 
NMR 

NMR 
NMR 

NMR 

o A value of 99 9% exo was obtamed from extrapolation of rate data obtamed over 2 h- b Rates at 25OC 
for the lodldes were estimated from AC* obtamed by lme broademng rate determmatlons m toluene-dg 

at 80°C C No endo isomer could be observed by NMR. 
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NMCp derivative, we set about verrfying the exo structure of the cyclooctenyl 
derivative of the Cp complex by X-ray crystallography *. Upon observmg the 
unit cell size and the systematic absences, we tentatively surmised that the 
space group was P2,2 I2 1. This was rather unusual since this non-centnc space 
group would reqJue only molecules of a single absolute configuratron m a 
gnren crystal We tested thus hypothesis of a spontaneous resolution by dlssolv- 
mg mdrvidual single crystals and observmg the rotations m a polarrmeter 
Positwe and negative rotations were observed dependmg on the crystal Com- 
pletion of the structure and comparrson of Frledl pan mtensrtres, mdlcated 
that the absolute confrguratron of the particular enantromorphic crystal which 
was chosen had the (S) absolute configuration at the metal (See Fig 8). After 
completion of X-ray data collectron and measurement of the crystal dlmensrons 
for the absorption correctron, the crystal was removed from the capillary, 
dissolved in chloroform, and its rotation measured. The rotation for the solu- 
tron (121 tig m 6 ml) was -0.002” at 589 nm and +0 023” at 436 nm 

Hand-separatron of a set of crystals showing left and right rotations respectively 
were combmed to provide samples for good signal to norse m CD and ORD 
expenments. These spectra are shown m Fig. 9 and 10. Correlation of the ob- 
served rotation wrth the ORD indicates that the X-ray structure determmatlon 
was performed on the (-)n-exo-[ (Cp)Mo(cyclooctenyl)(NO)I ] _ Ceti features 
in the ORD and CD curves of thrs complex would be expected to coincide wrth 
those of (NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)I, Fig. 6 and 7. There appears to be some corre- 
lation between rotational srgns of partrcular bands and absolute confrguratlon 
in the series. They are tentative, but may prove to be useful. 

L.-As a 
.& 

f-1 -6) 
g 
&Q 

W- 8. The structure of <-)D~~o-C(CP)MO(CYC~OOC~~~Y~)(NO)II 

+ No X-ray structures of an exo-a.&1 had yet been determined for a CaMo<all~l)(NO)X system 
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ORD of (+1-CpMo(NO)(I)(C,H,,) 
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Fig 9 The ORD of (+)D-ee+-0 [(Cp)hZo(cyclooctenyl)(NO)II m chloroform 
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Fig 10 The CD of (+)D- and (-)D%?Xo [(Cp)Mo<cyclooctenyl)(NO)I] m chloroform 

Correlations of configuration with CD spectra 

The inversion of a long wavelength CD transrtlon (-402 nm) from negative 
to posrtrve in the ally1 cation on standing (Fig. 4) occurs concomnantly wrth 
endo to exo interconversion. The mversron of this tram&ion in (+)o-[(NMCp)- 
Mo(methallyl)(NO)(CO)] occurs wrth a change from poskve to negative (Fig. 
5)_ Thrs suggests that the sign of this transition is determined by both the 
absolute configuration at the metal center and the orrentation of the ally1 
group, i.e., endo or exo *_ Further, smce the srgn of rotation of the Na D line 

* The ckahty at the metal IS assumed to be retamed durmg the rearrangement 
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i 
is not reversed, it is dominated by the rotational strength of other transltlons 
The shape of the long wavelength feature m the CD spectrum of the (+)n-isomer 3 

J 
suggests that there are at least two bands at wavelengths over 400 nm- one at I 
-400 nm which reverses sign from negative to positive on conversion from endo 1 
to exo and another at -435 nm which remains positive Given these correlations, 
one might antlcrpate that similar ones might obtain m the iodrdes. 

Smce the endo-exo mterconversions m the iodides are rapid, one can only 
I 
: 

observe the spectra of equilibrium mixtures of endo and exo Nevertheless, 
solvent effects can modify K,, and the results m Table 1 support the generality 
of mversion of a long wavelength transition on conversion from endo to exo I 

Although similar electronic transitions m the visible and near UV might be 
anticipated for the cyclooctenyl and ally1 iodides, one must consider the effect 
of opposite preferred conformations. The NMR of the cyclooctenyl complex i 
mdicates no presence of any endo (99% exe)_ Thus, the curves in Fig. 9 and 10 
are essentially of the pure exo complex Since in chloroform the endo isomer 
predominates (90% endo) m (-)r,-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)I], the spectra m Fig 
6 and ‘7 are effectively those of the endo isomer. In (-)o=[(NMCp)Mo(methallyl). 
(NO)11 the CD curve (Fig. 11) implies the (S) configuration and represents 
nearly pure endo (>99%). 

The (-)n isomers of the ally1 and cyclooctenyl complexes have the same 
absolute configurations at the metal. If a correlation similar to that in the cation 

’ were to hold, the sign of Ae at 402 nm would be reversed presumably owing to 
the conformational difference The CD spectra of the iodides appear to be I 

dominated by three optically active transitions at -360, -400 nm, and another 
variable position band between 420 and 450 nm. Thus, whereas the signs of 

I 
I 

Ae for all three of these bands are negative in (-)n-endo-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)- 
I 

-2 
W 

I 1 I I I I I 1 

320 340 360 380 400 420 440 

WAVELENGTH (nm) 

JQg 11 The CJJ of <f)D- and (-)D-~~~-[<NMC~)MO(NO)(~)(~-MC.~~)~ III chloroform. 
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(NO)11 , they alternate from negative to positive to negative in (-),-exo- [CpMo- 
(cyclooctenyl)(NO)I] 

Although these correlations appear to allow rationahzatron of the results 
presented here, the limited number of compounds suggests prudence m their 
application In particular, substituent effects might senously Influence the 
chiroptical propertres Thus, the substituents on the termmal ally1 carbons may 
influence the spectra as with olefm and ally1 palladium and platmum complexes 
C13J41 

Mechanism of endo-exo mterconversron 

In relatively fast reactions where spm saturation transfer experiments can be 
carned out using NMR methods 115,161 we were able to demonstrate that 
endo-exe interconversion occurred preferentially by Z----U mterconversion m 
the iodides [17]. Rotation of the ally1 was not ruled out on a much longer time 
scale, but is at least 6 kcal/mol higher These processes are illustrated m Fig 
12. 

The cyclooctenyl complex represents a particularly mterestmg species m this 
regard because the geometric constramts of the ring prevent the W--W-X rearrange- 

0-N+-_I 
Ga c27 

d+* 

_ 0-N-yo--I 

rotation 

Fxg 12 A campenson of interchanges resultmg from o--?T- end rotational uiterconver~~on of endo and 

exe Somers 
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ment from effecting an endo-exo mterconversion X Thus, the most reasonable 
path for both the iodide and carbonyl complex with a cyclooctenyl ligand is via 
rotation Generally, however, rotation appears to be preferred m the carbonyl- 
nitrosyl cations and 7r-e~ rearrangement is preferred m the mtrosyl lodides, 
as has also been suggested by exammmg mterconversions m deuterium-labeled 
allyls [17]. 

The examination of the rates of interconverslon can also pro-de some insight 
into the path of the rotation_ For the (R)-configuration shown m Fig. S, there 
are two routes by which endo to exo mterconversion can occur. Thus, the upper 
path involves a clockwise rotation which would require a close approach of 
the central substituent to the Cp ring, whereas, the lower path involves a 
counterclockwise rotation, which would mvolve a close approach of the ter- 
minal substituents to the Cp ring. 

Smce the barrier for rotation of the cyclooctenyl complex and the ally1 
complex are nearly the same, it follows that they are mterconvertmg via the 
same path. The slower mterconversion of the methallyl complex suggests an 
alternative path or greater steric hindrance along the same path. These obser- 
vations are consistent wrth the rotation via the upper or clockwise path for 
endo to eso interconversion m the (R) enantiomer 

0. 0 ‘0 

Retention of configuration m substitution reactions 

The determinations of the dbSOh_h? configurations of the (+)n-[(NMCp)- 
Mo(allyl)(NO)(CO)] cation and (-)n-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)I] provide proof z 
that displacement of CO by iodide occurs with retention of configuration. An 
attractrve mechanism which explams the retention of configuration in this 

i 
5 
1 _. 

* The r-u-x re- gement occurs wxth retentzon of configuratmn of the tezmLnr of the ally1 relatme $ 
to the NO group Cl73 That 1s. If a given termmus starts tmns to NO It ends trans to NO after the 3 

rearrangement Although thxs process s occ-g rapxUy m the <-_)D-L<NMC~)M~(~~~Y~)<NO)II f I 

It does not lead to epunenzatmn at the metal center The rotatmns observed for the mhdes are z. 

stable m solutmn for days The rotation only degrades by 10% after one week m solutmn The f 
cyclooctenyl denxati\e rmght form a cr mtermedxate but It wotid return to the same configura- .$ 
tmn smce the nng prevents syn-anti mterchange. 

1 

t 
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second order reactron mvolves attack on the carbonyl by iodide followed by 
migration to the metal and ehmination of CO 

O_~-Mo \c / ’ - 

C,Hs &-I, 6 
o-N;~"-, , 

Cd-b 

Other halides or pseudohalides mrght be expected to displace CO with reten- 
tion, as well. Azide produces an NC0 complex via an organometalhc analog of 
the Curtms rearrangement [18], whereas NC0 attacks the ally1 as well as displac- 
mg CO. A discussion of these reactions will be pubhshed separately_ 

The hahde can be displaced stereospecifically by benzenesulfonate to produce 
(-)n-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)(PhS03)1 which on treatment with iodide returns 
the (-)u-[ (NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)I] with -99% stereoselectnnty. The similarity 
of the CD curves for the benzene sulfonate and the iodide complexes suggest 
that they have the same conflguratlon Thus, although the overall retention in 
the cycle might occur with double mversion, we favor the mterpretation that 
silver benzenesulfonate displacement occurs with retention. Scheme 1 sum- 
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marizes these interconversions (N B the absolute configuration of the sulfonate 
has not been proven) 

Expenmental 

GeneJaZ procedures. All operations involving the handlmg of organometahrc 
complexes in solution were carried out using standard mert atmosphere techni- 
ques under an atmosphere of nitrogen. THF was distilled from sodium benzo- 
phenone ketyl before use Other solvents were deoxygenated with a stream of 
dry nitrogen and stored over molecular sieves Neomenthylcyclopentadiene 
(NMCpH) [3] and (allyl)Mo(CO),(CH,CN)&l [19] were prepared by literature 
methods Other reagents were used as received from commercial sources The 
srhca used for most chromatographic separations was Mallmckrodt SillcAR 
cc-7 

PMR spectra were obtamed with a Bruker HX-270 spectrometer operating 
at 270 MHz and chemical shifts are reported as ppm downfield from TMS. 
ORD and CD measurements were obtamed with a Cary 60 spectropolarimeter 
wrth a CD attachment Accurate rotations were measured with a Perkin-Elmer 
241 polarrmeter with a thermostated cell Sample concentrations were mea- 
sured by weighmg the complex on a microbalance (21 pg) and weighing the 
solvent and converting to g/cm3 usmg the density of the solvent Concentrations 
reported with specific rotations are m units of g/100 cm’. Infrared spectra were 
obtamed with a Nicolet 7199 FT IR with 0.5 cm-’ resolution. Melting pomts 
were determined on samples m sealed evacuated caprllaries and are uncorrected_ 

Kinetic measurements give the best fit for the first order approach to equlh- 

bnum m A 2 B; B 2 A Half-hves are given as 0 693/(& + Jz,) 
Prepmatron 0f_~McpMo(C0)~(aZZyZ) Neomenthylcyclopentadiene [(r]n 

+42 0” (c 3 53, CHC13) was prepared according to Cesarotti, Kagan et al. [3], 
who reported [LY]~ +33.0” (c 3.1, CHCl,). It was converted to the lithium deri- 
vative and treated with (q3-C3H,)Mo(CO):!(CH3CN)&1 according to the general 
procedure described by Cesartltti, Kagan et al. for TG14 [3] After the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 4 h, the solvent was removed and the residue washed 
well with ether The combmed ether washmgs were concentrated and the 
yellow complex chromatographed on alumina with petroleum ether. In a 
typical reactron of 2 or 3 g of NMCpH yields of -65% based on NMCpH were 
obtamed_ Crystallization from hexane gave yellow needles melting at 66- 68°C 
[a]g +44.9O (c 0.247, hexane). Carbonyl bands were observed in the IR at 
1962 7,1894.3 (endo), 1953.9 and 1878 3 (exo) cm-’ (cyclohexane). At -40°C 
proton resonances (6, ppm) were observed in CDC13 for the e3co conformer at 
5 39, 5.22,5.13, and 5.04 (m, 4 CpH of NMCp); 4.05 (m, H,), 2.79 (d, 6 6 Hz, 
H,), 0.88 (d, 10.5 Hz, H,), 0.884,0.883, 0.676 (d, -6 Hz, 3 Me of NMCp); and 
for the endo conformer at 6.51,6.50,6.33, 5.35 (m, 4 CpH of NMCp); 3.62 
(m, H,); 2 72 (d, 6.2 Hz, H,); 0.74 (d, 6 Hz, Me of NMCp). H, and two Me of 
NMCp obscured; K,, = 4 0. Assignments were based on compansons with 
analogous cyclopentadrenyl compounds [lo]. Anal. Found. C, 61.0, H, 7.47. 
Ct,HZ802Mo calcd.. C, 60.6, H, 7.07% 

Preparation of ~NnlCpMo(NO)(CO)(aZZyZ~~P~~. The dicarbonyl, NMCpMo- 
(CO)z(allyl), (1 584 g, 4.0 mmol) was suspended in acetonitrlle (15 ml) at 0°C. 
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Nitrosonium hexafluorophosphate (0.70 g, 4.0 mmol) was added m portions. 
After 5 mm at 0°C the mixture was poured mto cold ether (200 ml) and the crude 
product filtered and washed with cold ether. This crude product [ol]n +60 5” 
(c 0 236, acetone), was isolated m 74% yield (1.60 g)_ After two rapid crystalh- 
zations from acetone/ether the sample showed an [cx]n +117” immediately 
after drssolvmg The NMR spectrum of this sample m contrast to the crude 
material showed no signals which could be assigned to the other drastereomer. 
This mater& melted at 187-190°C with decomposltlon and showed smgle 
carbonyl and mtrosyl bands m the IR at 2091.1 and 1722.6 cm-’ in acetomtrile 
The structure in the solid was verified by a single crystal X-ray determrnation 

The NMR varied with time but mitially showed resonances (6) m acetone-c& 
correspondmg to the endo isomer at 6 86,6 63,6 45 and 6.09 (m, 4 CpH of 
NMCp), 5 45 (m, H,), 5 20 (dd, H,, J,, 7 4, J,,l 3 1 Hz), 4 90 (dd, H,, J,, 7 4, 
J,, 3 1 Hz); 3 64 (d, H,, Jca 13.6); 3 30 (d, H, , Jo 12.4 Hz), 0 98, 0.92, 0.78 
(d, -6 Hz, 3 Me m NMCp). 

On standing the resonances of the e3to isomer appeared at 7 00,6 32,6 15, 
and 6.06 (m, 4 CpH of NMCp), 5 73 (m, H,); 5 11 (ddd, H,, J,, 7.4, Jss 3 7, 
J,, 1 Hz); 4 37 (ddd, H,** Jcsn 7.4, J,* 3 7, Jan, 1 Hz), 3 45 (dd, H,, J,, 13 6, 
Jsa 1 Hz), 3.85 (dd, H,e, Jcat 12.4, Jsea* 1 Hz), 1 02,O 90,O 81 (d, -6 Hz, 3 Me 
m NMCp). 

The optical rotation of the product was found to be tune dependent_ At 
room temperature the followmg changes (c 0 215 acetone) were observed 

V 02 (to) a(t 120mm) [al <Cl20 mm) 

589 0251 0364 +170 

578 0263 0388 t181 

546 0297 0475 i-222 

436 0319 1136 +531 

Polarmetric kinetics measurements were carried out over 6 h at 20 0°C and 
indicated [a 1’” 436 (t -) +596” and [oL]Z& (t -) +242 The half-times for approach 
to equrlrbrnun were 52 min at 20°C and 20 min at 30°C 

(-)n-~(NMCplMo(arryrI(NOJ(CO)lPF,. The diastereomenc ratio m the mitral 
preparation of the cations, as determined by NMR was (+)/(-) = 1 44. Several 
crystallizatrons of the mother hquors from the isolation of the (+)-cation gave a 
pale yellow solid [at],, -45.9”; Icy1436 -288”, which had a nearly mirror image 
CD spectrum to that of the equilibrated (+)-cation_ Both the ORD and CD 
curves were tune mdependent, which suggested that endo-exo equilrbrmm had 
been established during the purlficatron The resonances of the malor Isomer 
(exo) m acetone-& appeared at 6.26,6 06, 5 90, 5 78 (m, 4 CpH of NMCp), 
5.28 (m, H,); 4.98 (dd, H,, J,, 7.6, J,* 3-2), 4.84 (dd, H,, Jcs 7 6, Jss* 3 2), 3.40 
(d, H, Jca 14 Hz) 2.96 (d, Hat, Jcal 14 Hz); 0 99,0 97,O 81 (d, -6 Hz, 3 Me 
of NMCp). Some clearly resolved character&lc resonances of the minor isomer 
(endo -15%) were 6.43,6.22,5.99,5_72 (m, 4 CpH of NMCp), 3.31 (d, 14 Hz, 
H,); 2.98 (d, 14 Hz, H, ) 

Preparation of NMCpMo(CO),(Z-CH&&). Following the same procedure as 
in the preparation of the allyl, except for the use of methallyl chloride m the 
preparation of the molybdenum acetomtrile complex. An orange oil was obtamed 



m greater than 60% yield This complex showed carbonyl bands m cyclohexane 
at 1956 6 and 1866 9 cm-’ and had [a]n +42 0”. 

Aeparation of (+)D-exo-[(NMCp)Mo(methallyi)(NO)(CO)]PF, Followmg 
the procedure for the ally1 complex, the diastereomerically pure complex was 
obtained as yellow crystals (-40% yield) The mitral rotation was [a]g +113” 
which changed very slowly with time. (t 0) +113”, (t 1445 mm) +97.4” The 
yellow crystals melt with decomposition at 121°C and show car-bony1 and 
mtrosyl absorptions at 2104.5 and 1715.7 cm-’ m acetomtnle. Anal Found 
43 19,5 40 C,0H,,,0,MoNPF6 calcd * C. 43 10; H, 5 43% 

The ‘H NMR m acetone-d, of the sample immediately upon dlssolvmg (exe 

isomer) exhibits resonances (6, ppm) at 6 99,6 36,6 11, 5.62 (m, 4 CpH of 
NMCp), 5 06 (d, H,, & 3 7 Hz.), 4.95 (d, H,l, J,,n 3.7 Hz), 3.67 (s, H,); 3 10 
(s, H, ); 2 13 (s, Me of methallyl) 1 01,O 90,0_77 (d, 6 Hz, 3 Me m NMCp) 

Additional resonances appear on standmg characteristic of the endo isomer_ 
6.96,6.60,6 27,6.18 (m, 4 CpH of NMCp), 5.00 (d, H,, J, 4 6), 4.24 (d, 
H, , J,, 4.6 Hz), 3.77 (s, H,); 4 10 (s, H, ), 2.09 (Me m methallyl), 1.04,O 86, 
0.77 (d, 3 Me m NMCp) 

Preparatron of (-),-[(NMCp)Mo(ailyl)(NO)I] Sodnun lodrde (50.0 mg, 
0 331 mmol) was dissolved m acetone (6 ml) at room temperature_ (+),-endo- 

Ct~~~Cp)~~(~~~yl)(NO)(CO)l, lal~ +117”, (180 mg, 0 331 mmol) was added 
to the NaI solutlon. Gas evolution was observed mltially and the red solution 
was allowed to stir at room temperature for seven mmutes and then evaporated 
to dryness The residue was extracted with methylene chloride and the com- 
plex was chromatographed with toluene on sihca A single dark red band was 
eluted and collected_ There was no apparent fractionation or decomposition 
and the product gave a single spot on tic [a]n - 144” (c 0.329, acetone). The 
product was crystalhzed twice from methylene chlorlde/hexane to yield 154 
mg (94%) of red crystals, m-p. 155-156”C, IR v(N0) 1674 1 cm-‘, [(r]g - 144” 
(c 0.14, chloroform). The assumed structure was venfied by a single crystal 
X-ray determmatlon 

The ‘H NMR gave ally1 resonances (6, ppm) m chloroform for the endo 
isomer (90%) at 6 10,6 03,5 75, 5.52 (m, 4 CpH of NMCp); 5 44 (m, H,); 
4.73 (dd, H,, J,, 7.7, JSS 3.72); 3.93 (d, H,, J,, 13.7), 3 23 (dd, H,*, J,,l 6.2, 
JSS* 3.72), 2 49 (d, H, , Jo 11 2), 1 03,0.93,0 80 (d, 3 Me of NMCp). Some 
well-resolved resonances for the exo isomer were. 5 00 (m, H,, 4.87 (m ,H,), 
4.03 (d, H,), 3.49 (m, H, ), 2 64 (d, H,e) 

The product collected from the mother liquors of the crystallizations had 
[cY],, -136” (c 0.287, acetone)_ Neither the crude nor the crystalhzed sample 
exhlbrted NMR signals assignable to a second dlastereomer 

Isolatron of (t)D-[NMCpMo(allyI)(NO)(I)] Usmg partially resolved NMCpMo- 
(aIlyl)(NO)(CO) obtained from the mother liquors remammg from the resolu- 
tion of (+),,-[(NMCp)Mo(allyl)(NO)(CO)], reaction with NaI as above produced 
a mrxture of (f)n- and (-)D-[(NMCp)M~(aIlyl)(NO)I] _ Fractional crystahizatlon , 
from l/l per&me-dichloromethane led to crystalhzat~on of the (-)-isomer leav- , 
mg the (+)-isomer m solution_ Recrystalhzation of the (+)-isomer from pentane 
gave red needles meltmg at 102-104°C. This complex showed a mtrosyl band 
at 1670.2 cm-’ in the IR (cyclohexane) and had [&]n +90”. The NMR showed 
resonances for the major isomer (endo) in CDCL at 6.06,5.97, 5 75, 5.60 (m, 

I 
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octenyl complex melting at 117--118” (dec) was obtained, which corresponds , 
to a 60% yield based on LiCp or 47% yield based on Mo(CO)+ The complex 
showed only two carbonyl bands m the IR mdrcatmg the presence of only the : 
exo isomer (1954 and 1878 cm-‘, cyclohexane). The ‘H NMR spectrum at 
25°C m CDC13 gave resonances (6, ppm) at 5 23 (s, Cp), 4 15 (t, 8.1 Hz, H,), ; 
3.74 (ddd, 8 2, 8.1, 8 5 Hz, H,), 2 30, 2.18,l 46,l 20 (m, methylenes) 5 

The assumed structure was verified by a single crystal X-ray determination. 1 

Preparatron of [(Cp)Mo(C,H,,)(NO)(CO)]BF, The mtrosyl catlon was i 

obtained by combmmg 10 g (3 3 mmol) of (CP)MO(C~H~~)(CO)~ with 8 ml 
of acetomtrlle at 0°C with 0 36 g (3 0 mmol) of NOBF+ The reaction mixture 
was starred for 2 mm and then poured mto dry ethyl ether whrch was agitated 
w&h a stream of nitrogen gas. A flocculent yellow-brown preclpltate was 
separated by centrifugatlon and washed three times with ether. Drying under 
vacuum gave 1 14 g (84% yield) of the desired salt Carbonyl and mtrosyl 
bands were observed m the IR at 2084 and 1712 cm-’ (methylene chloride) 
Anal Found: C, 40 61, H, 4 27. C14H,sMoN02BF,, calcd C, 40 51; H, 4 37% 

After exo-endo equilibration the 25°C ‘H NMR exhibited resonances 
corresponding to a single isomer (exo) m acetone- 6 32 (s, Cp); 4 99 (t, 8.3 Hz, 
H,), 6.44 (dddd, 8.3,9.2, 9 2, 2.4 Hz, H,), 5.91 (dddd, Hz, 8.3,9.2,9.2,2.4 
H, ); 2 84-1.50 (m, methylenes). Endo 6.42 (s, Cp); 5-57 (t, 8.7 Hz, H,), 6.39 
(dt, 8.7, 8 7 Hz, H,), 5.92 (dt, 8.7, 9.0 Hz, H,); 2.84-1.50 (m, methylenes). 

Preparation of (Cp)Mo(cyclooctenyl)(NO)I_ This complex was prepared - 
followmg the procedure above for the ally1 iodide_ Chromatography on alumina _ 
with methylene chloride, however, produced the product in lower yield (55%) , 
as a thick red 011 Crystallization was effected by evaporatmg the residual 
methylene chloride under vacuum, addmg pentane, and then adding sufficient _ 
acetone to brmg the oil mto solution. Stormg the pentane/acetone solution at - 
10°C for 24 h produced large well-formed red-orange crystals meltmg at 106- ’ 
108°C. The structure was verified by a single crystal X-ray determmation 

A smgle mtrosyl band was observed in the IR at 1630 cm-’ (methylene 
chloride)_ The ‘H NMR at 25°C m CDC4 exhIbIted resonances (6) at: 5.78 (s, 
Cp); 6 26 (ddd, 8,8,8 8,8.4 Hz, H,), 4.79 (t, 8.8 Hz, H,); 4.38 (ddd, 8.8,10.4, 
8.8 Hz, H,n), 2.59,2_13,1.59 (m, methylenes). Only resonances for the exo 
isomer were observed. 

Crystallographzc anaZyses All diffraction measurements were performed on 
an Enraf-Nonius CAD-4 fully automated diffractometer usmg graphrte-mono- 
chromatied MO-R, radiation. Space groups were determined from the syste- 
matic absences hO0, OkO, and 001 = 2n + 1, which were observed m the data 
collection for both structures 

All calculations were performed on a Digital Equipment PDP 11/45 computer 
using the Enraf-Nonms SDP program hbrary. Both structures were solved by the 
heavy-atom method. Anomalous dispersion corrections [2Oa] were added to 1 
the neutral-atom scattermg factors [20b] for all non-hydrogen atoms. Full- 
matrix least-squares refinements mimmized the functxon Z w(FO - F,)* where 
the weighting factor w = l/o(F)*, a(F) = o(F0*)/2F0, and a(Fo2) = [0(1,,)* + 
(pFO*)‘] “*/Lp. Crystallographic data parameters are listed in Table 3. Other 
results are complied m Tables 4-9. 

Structure analysis of (-)D-exo-[(Cp)Mo(cyclooctenyl)(NO)I]. A specunen \ 
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TABLE 3 

EXPERIMENTAL X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA FOR <-)-NMCPMO(~~-C~H~)<NO)I AND CPMO(~“- 

CSHI~)<NO)I 

(A) Cnstol parcrmten 
Space group 

Temperature CCC) 

a (A) 

b <A) 
c (A) 
v (A31 
L 
MO1 wt 

Pcdcd <g/cm3) 

(B) dleasurenzent of mtensrt\ data 
Radlatmn 
Monochrometer 
Detector aperture (mm) 

honzontal A + B tan 0 

vertzcal 
Reflectmns measured 
Maumum 20 
Scan type 
w scdn wvldth 

Background 
w scan rate <d&-mm) max mm 
Number of reflections measured 
Number of reflections 

I.2 > 30@) 

(C) Trea tnzen t of data 
Abs coeff <p cm-l) 

Gnd 
Transmlssmn coeff may mm 
p factor 

Fmal residuals R 1 R2 
Esd of urut weight 

<n3-C3H5) W3-CtiH13) 

~2~2~21 (DfNNo 19) 
L2 

7 221(l) 8 466(l) 
12 686(7) 10 449(2) 
21 603(7) 16 372(z) 
1979(2) 1448 3<6) 
4 4 
566 36 427 14 
1901 1 959 

Mo-h-(y 

grapblte 

A=30 
B=lO 

40 
<+!a +lz +I and--h --I --1) 

54O SO” 
movmg crvstalstatmnary counter 

0 85 
l/4 addxtmnal sun at each end of scan 
10 18 10 13 
4 012 3 820 

3659 3 717 

22 490 30 298 
10 X 10 X 8 10 X 10 X 8 
0 769 0 543 0 623 0 317 
0 03 003 

0 039 0046 0 038 0 046 
1901 2 156 

TABLE 4 

RATIOS OF THE LARGEST BIJVOET DIFFERENCES FOR Cphfo<r13-CaHi g)(NO)I 
--- 

F(hRl)/F(hhl) 

h I: I Calculated (R) Calculated (S) Observed 

22 7 0 84 119 117 
1 1 12 0 a4 1 19 1 17 
17 1 0 85 118 1 16 
13 8 0 86 1 16 111 
12 6 0 88 1 13 1 13 
I 3 12 0 89 1.12 110 
82 5 111 0 90 092 
83 7 1 13 0 88 0 88 
41 9 1 19 0 84 088 
42 7 121 0 82 0 89 
11 2 1 26 0 80 0 86 
41 1 128 0 78 0 82 
52 6 1 36 0 73 0 75 
52 2 l-64 0 63 062 
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T_lBLE 5 

RATIOS OF THE LARGEST BIJVOET DIFFERENCES FOR (-)-NhlCphIo(~3C3H5)<NO)I 

FchII)/F(%i) 

hf I Calculated(R) Calculated (S) Observed 

3 5 1 061 158 149 

17 2 079 127 128 
3 5 3 080 125 108 
4 3 2 088 114 118 
3 7 3 0 88 114 115 
4 3 10 088 114 114 
1 10 6 0 89 112 113 
4 2 14 090 112 111 
211 2 112 089 0 99 
3 6 i 114 088 087 
2 5 1 115 0 87 089 
18 4 115 087 084 

3 3 3 115 087 087 
4 2 4 116 086 085 

11 4 121 083 082 

of approximate dunensions 0 31 X 0 32 X 0 37 mm was selected for X-ray 
diffractron work and mounted u-r a thm-walled glass caprllary. A prehmmary 
umt cell was determined from 25 randomly selected reflectrons An orthorhombrl 
crystal type was indicated and a prehmmary set of reflections were collected 
to identify the space group. The systematic extmctrons (hO0, OkO, and 001= 
2rz + 1 absent) mdicated the space group P2,2 r2 1 _ This is a non-centric space 
group and suggested that a spontaneous resolution had produced crystals, 
each of whrch contained only one enantiomer. Drssolvmg smgle crystals and 
measuring the rotatrons wrth a polarimeter confirmed thus expectatron Using --- 
twelve high-angle reflections and their Friedl eqmvalents (hkl and hk I )a new 
orrentatron matrrx and unit cell parameters were obtained The intensities of 
each reflectron and its Fnedl equivalents were measured sequentrally to reduce 

TABLE 6 

POSITIONALPAR4METERSFOR<-_)-CpMo(r13-CgH13)(NO)I 

I 016735(4) -046002<5) -037214(2) 
Mo + 16366(4) -049056<3) -036845(2) 

0 -0 1818<4) -04368(4) -01903<2) 
N -0 1685(4) -04506<3) -0 2629(2) 
CP(lI -0 3520(S) 4 6498<5) -03894(5) 

CP<2) -0 2846(8) -06273(6) -04663<3) 

CP(3) -01327<10) -0 6626<5) -04636<3) 

CP(4) -0 094869) -07066(5) --03844<4) 
CP(5) -0 2356(g) -0 7024(5) -03406(3) 

C(l) -03846(6) -03538<5) --03853(3) 

C(2) -02670(6) -0 3225<5) -04410<3) 

C(3) -01234<6) -0 2659<4) -04211<3) 

C(4) -00964(7) -O-1697(5) -0 3541<3) 
C(5) -0 1940(10) -0 0457<5) -03694<3) 

C(6) -0 3670<9) -00570(8) -03864<4) 

C(7) -04728<8) -0 1337(6) -0 3335<4) 

C(8) -04289<7) -0.2728<6) -03118(4) 

C(6R) -0379X31) 40390<25) -03338(16) 

i 

c 
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ATOMICCOORDINATES FOR<-)-NMCpMo(q3-C3H-)<NO)I 

4tom x/a 

MO 010017(7) 

I -0 24344(6) 

0 0 2850(i) 

N 0 2083<6) 

CPU) 01262(8) 
CP(2) -XI 0066(g) 

CP(3) 0 0787<10) 

CP(4) 0 2670(11) 

CP(5) 02960(8) 

Cm(l) 00835(S) 
Cm(2) 01425(S) 

Cd31 03528(g) 

Cln(3) 04283(10) 

Cm(5) 03704<10) 

Cd61 0 1618(g) 
Cm(?) 00529(9) 

Cm<81 -0 1574<11) 

Cd9) 01316(12) 

Cm(l0) 04328(12) 

C(l) 0268(l) 

C(2) 0 090(2) 

C(3) -006-t(1) 

a/b L/C 
- 

004971(4) 027634<2) 

-X105223(4) 0 L9082(2) 

-0 1564(3) 0 2601(2) 

-00746(-L) 0 2637(2) 

00669(4) 03839(2) 
01436(4) 0 3641(2) 

0 2190(4) 0 3258<2) 

01894(4) 0 320913) 

00971(5) 03562(2) 

-0 0177(4) 04336(L) 

0 OlSO(4) 04983(2) 

00155<5) 0 5050(3) 

-00957(5) 0 4902(3) 
-01383(4) 0 4269(3) 
-01275(4) 04191(3) 

01223(-S) 0 5197<2) 

01124<6) 0 5258<3) 

01632<5) 0 5808<3) 

-0 2509(5) 04191<3) 

01132(6) 01927<4) 
0 0726(S) 0 l'lO(5) 

OlOOS(7) 0 1833<5) 

errors from X-ray source fluctuations Three reflections were selected as mtensity 
standards and measured every 4000 set throughout the data collection. No 
significant variations m the intensities of the standards were observed The -- -- 
crystal faces were identified as 012, 0_12,Oi2, 012,101,102, and2Oi The 
crystal was mounted such that the normal to the 100 plane was oriented 8.1” 
from the drffractometer @ axis. The remamder of the data collection param- 
eters are gwen in Table 3. 

In the mitml stages of refinement only the + h + k + I reflections were used 
A three-dimensional Patterson map was used to obtam the coordinates of the 
MO and I atoms. These coordinates were refined to yreld an R factor of 18 4% 
A structure factor calculation using these coordmates and a difference Fourier 
map revealed the location of the remammg non-hydrogen atoms These coor- 
dinates were then refined by a least-squares process using the full data set 
which was corrected for absorption effects With amsotropic temperature 
factors for the MO and I and isotropic temperature factors for the remammg 
atoms, agreement factors R, 5.4% and R2 7 0% were obtamed for the configura- 
tion designated (R). 

The absolute configuration was Investigated at this pomt The signs of all of 
the atomic coordmates were reversed, whrch corresponds to convertmg the 
molecule to its mirror Image, and the least-squares refinement repeated This 
yielded an R 1 5 2% and R1 6 6%, mdicatmg that the Inverted structure, r-e., 
(S) was the correct one. This difference, according to Han&on’s R factor 
significance test, indicates that the probabrbty of the new configuratron being 
the correct one is over 99.5%. 
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TABLE8 

BONDDISTANCES FOR (-)-(Ncomenth~lCgH~)Mo(q3-CjHg)(NO)I AND (~S~~Hs)Mo(r13CaHt3) 
(NO)1 

NMCp-allyl 

MO-cP(l) 2 341<3) 
MO-cP<B) 2 369(4) 

Mo-Cp(3) 2404(4) 
Mo-Cp(4) 2 349<5) 

bIO-cP(5) 2 310(4) 

Eio-C(l) 2 320(6)a 
MO-C(2) 2 295(8)= 
Mo-C(3) 2424(g)" 
MO-I 2 814(l) 
&lo-X 1781(4) 

N-0 1179(-s) 

CP(l)-CP(2) 

CP(Z)-CP(~) 
CP(3)-CP(4) 
CP(4)-cP(5) 
CP(S)-CP(l) 

1432(6) 

1408(6) 
1415(S) 
1413<6) 
1417<6) 

1461<10)" 
1202<10)= 

Cp(l)-Cm(l) 
Cm(l)-Cm(P) 
Cm(2)-Cm(3) 
Crn(3)-Cm(4) 
Cm(4)-Cm(5) 
Cm<5)-Cm(6) 
Cm(G)-Cm(l) 
Cm(2)-Cm(7) 
Cm(7)-Cm(8) 
Cm(T)--Cm(S) 
Cm<5)-Cm<lO) 

1548(5) 
1530(6) 
1526(6) 
1546(6) 

1528(7) 
1522(7) 
1535(6) 
1543(6) 
1530(8) 
1527(7) 
1_507(7) 

2330(4) 
2349(4) 
2 393(4) 
2346(4) 
2340<4) 

2370(3) 
2294(3) 
2 523(3) 
2 821(l) 
l-778(2) 

1202(3) 

l-%03(7) 

1338(7) 
1413(S) 
1391(i) 

1382(S) 

1388(5) 
1391<5) 
1 505<5) 
1557(b) 

1495(S)" 
1481(8)Q 
1542(6) 
1518<6) 

a 01 mgto the~order.thereportedstandard dewat~onsmay underestlmate the error 

At this point the ratios of the Fcalc for the Fried pans were computed and 
twenty-s= were found to differ by more than 10%. The intensities of these 
reflections were measured agam using 600 set scan times to increase the 
accuracy of the measurements. The settmg zmgles were determined using twelve 
high-angle reflections and their Friedl equivalents. The coordinates obtamed 
using the (I?) and (S) structures should be the best representation of the struc- 
ture for the crystallograpmc enantiomorph which was studied. Using the (R) 
coordmates and the 52 observations and refmmg only the scale factor, agree- 
ment factors of RI 15.8% and R2 19.2% were obtamed. The “correct” (S) 
struct~ure gave values of R, 10.3% and R2 12.7%. This large variation gave us 
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TABLE9 

RoND ANoLES (de& FOR (-•(Neomenth,ICsHJ)Mo(ll3-C3Hs)(NO)I AND($-CSH~)MO($C~H~S) 
(NOR 

NMCpdyl 

N-MO-C(~) 
N-MO-C(~) 
N-MO-C(~) 
N-MO-I 

M-N-O 

C(l)-C(2)-C(3) 

C(2)-C(3)4(4) 

C(3)-C(4)~(5) 
C(4)-C(5)4(6) 

C(5)--C(6)--c(7) 
C(6)-'X7)~(8) 
C(7)4(8)X(l) 

C(8)-C(l)--C~2) 

87?<2) 87 3(l) 
88 5(2) 96 7(l) 

lOSO(2) 108 3(l) 
89 S(1) 910(l) 

1748(3) 1722(3) 

129 9(S)= 1250(3) 

1259(3) 
lllO(3) 
119 O(4)= 
1218(5)" 
110 o(4)= 
113 7<4) 
124 5(3) 

Cp(l)-MO-Cp(2) 354(l) 
CP(L)-MO-CP(3) 343(2) 

CP(~)-Mo--CP(~) 346(2) 
cP(4)--rMo--cP(5) 353(2) 
CP(~)-Mo-CP(~) 355(2) 

105 7<4) 
110 2(4) 

106 5(4) 
1088(4) 
lOSS(4) 

CP(l)-Cm(l)--Cm(2) 
Cm(6)-Cm(l)-Cm(2) 
Cm(l)-Cm(2)--Cm(3) 
Cm(2)-Cm(3)-Cm(4) 
Cm(3)-Cm(4)--Cm(5) 
Cm(4)-Cm(5)-Cm(6) 
Cm<4)-Cm(5)--Cm(lO) 
Cm(5)-Cm(6)--Cm(l) 
Cm(2)-Cm(7)-Cm(S) 
Cm<2)-Cm(7)--Cm(9) 

lllS(3) 
1107(4) 
llOS(3) 
110 5(4) 
1142(4) 
109 S(4) 
110 7(5) 
102 5(3) 
lllS(4) 
1133(4) 

347(2) 
326(2) 
34 7<2) 
34 6(2) 
344<2) 

1071(5) 
1084<5) 

109 8(5) 
105 5(5) 
109 l(4) 

1184(S) 
123(l) 
126(l) 

greaterconfldencethatthe (S) structure was more correctthanthe 0.004 
differencein.& with the f'ulldataset". 

A drfference Fourier map gavethe position ofmostofthehydrogenatoms 

but al80 indicatedtbattheendofthecyclooctenylllngwasd~ordered.Some- 
whatlargerisotroprcthermalparameters forC(4),C(5),andC(6)also suggested 
the drsorder. A Wference map using all of the atomic coordinates except C(5) 
gave electron density at the positions of C(5) and C(5A) in a ratio of approxl- 
mately 4/l. 

* W~thakugedatasetvutuaIl~ any unprovementm RI or R2w1ll lndscatessgmficanceatbetter 
thanthe 5'%level Thusforthefulldatasetthera~oofthe R factors R<R,) = 104 and R<R+)= 

106 Thecntenon for99 5~ngn1ficancexs R greaterthanR1,3715O0,-,5= lOOl.Fortbehm~ted 
setof52reflections R<Rl) = 153.aad RCR2) = 151~1th RI 5, ooo5 = 108 in efithercasethe 
sgJuficanceIswellbeyondthe99 546leveL 
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The least-squares refinement was continued for the (S) configuration with 
all non-hydrogen atoms amsotroplc except C(5A) and C(5), wluch were kept 
~sotroplc and refined with occupancies of O-2 and O-8 respectrvely. Hydrogen 
atom positions were calculated for all carbon atoms except C(5A) Those for 
C(4), C(5), and C(6) were included with occupancies of 0.8. Hydrogen atoms 
were included in the structure factor calculations, but were not refmed. This 
resulted m the final agreement factors of R, 3 8% and Rz 4 6% =. Inversion of 
the coordinates and refinement to test the (R) configuration gave R 1 4 1% 
andRz52B2- 

Using the final atomic coordmates obtamed by refinement of the (R) and 
(S) structures and refining only the scale factor the (R) configuratlon gave 
R, 14.4% and Rz 16.2% whereas, the (S) conflguratlon gave R, 5.8% and 
Rz 6.9% for the 26 accurately determined Fried1 pairs having a high anomalous 
dispersion contribution 

A final confirmation that the (S) conflguratlon was the correct one arises 
from comparison of the ratios of the largest BlJVOet differences (see Table 4) --- 
The ratios of the observed and calculated values of F(hhZ) and F(kkl ) are 
consistently in the proper dlrectlon for all Fried1 pairs with large anomalous 
dlspersron correctIons_ 

Determznafzon of sign of rotatzon of (S)-[(Cp)Mo(cyclooctenyl)(NG)I] 
Exammatlon of a number of crystals did not mdlcate a stnkmg difference 
between enantlomorphlc crystals Thus, it was necessary to determine the 
sign of the rotation of the enantlomer m the crystal used m the X-ray crystal 
structure detelminatlon Smce this was such a crucial measurement, the mass 
of the crystal was estimated from its density (as determined by the unit cell 
size) and the mlcroscoplc dunenslons required for the absorption correctlon. 
This calculation mdicated that the crystal has a mass of 121 pg. The capillary 
was broken and the crystal dissolved m 6 0 cm3 of chloroform. The following 
rotations were observed_ Q~ -0 002” a436 +0_023”, as65 -0.022”. This corre- 
sponds to [01]n -100”; [arlaz5 +llOO”; [oL]~~~ -llOO”_ Specific rotatron of 
greater accuracy were determmed below, but the negative rotation at the Na D 
lme 1s sufflclently precise to give the correct sign. Examination of the ORD 
curve of partially resolved samples (see below) show that the sign of the rota- 
tlon is negative at 589, 578, 546, and 365 nm, but IS positive at 436 nm- 

Isolutzon of pure (+)- and (-)-enantiomers of (Cp)Mo(cyclooctenyl)(NG)I] 
Quantities on the order of 10 mg of pure material could be separated in an hour 
by dlsso;ving one crystal at a tune; observmg the rotation of the solution; and 
combming all solutions with the same rotational sign. 

Structure analyszs of (-_i,-+ndo[(NIMCp)Mo(aZlyl)(NO)I] Smce this structure 
contains a neomenthyl group, which has three centers of known absolute 
configuration, an anomalous dispersion X-ray study is not required to establish 
the absolute configuration at the metal center We have pubhshed a prehminary 
report of this structure [ 11. Nevertheless, to estabhsh credlblhty in our method- 
ology and to anticipate the magnitude of anomalous dispersion effects m com- 

* Both final refinements were camed out until the tiftlerror parameter for all atom was 0 00 (four 
CY&S) The Hamllton tests agam showed the (S) configuration to be correct at well beyond the 
99 5% confidence level R(R 1) = 108. R<Rz) = 1 13 and R1.3715.0 005 = l-001- 
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plexes with no estabhshed choral reference points, we recollected the data and 
the Fried1 equivalents for this complex. A crystal 0 32 X 0 15 X 0 16 mm was 
selected and mounted m a thin-walled glass capillary. The crystal faces were -- 
identified as Oi2,01!& 012,012,%1, and 211 The crystal was mounted with 
the normal to the 100 plane comcident (0.0”) with the diffractometer I$ axis_ 
The structure has been determined previously using only + h + k + I data Fol- 
lowing the method described for the cyclooctenyl complex, Frledl pairs were 
collected and the data reduced and corrected for absorption No slgmflcant 
differences m bond lengths or angles were observed m the use of the larger 
data set. 

The final agreement factors for the (S) configuration after refinement were 
R 1 0.039% and R2 O-046%, whereas for the (R) configuration after refmement 
R 1 0.042% and R2 0.051% were obtained. The agreement with the ratios of the 
largest BlJVOet differences also conhrms the configuration of the neomenthyl 
group and the chrrahty at the metal (see Table 5) 

Supplementary material 
Tables of thermal parameters, and observed and calculated structure factors 

are avatiable x. 
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